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very proiiiiimni man in tlie early lav THEIR LABORS. After the exercises the audience will be WHERE IS BEN M ATEE ?The Yeekly Ghronicle. circuit r:ouRT.Tli Ciraiol Jury Aak to lie lacuaed
After Knttlent Hervlee.

Tbegrund jury have concluded their game of variou kinds. The instru-lubor- s

and Landed in their report, after mertal music will le furnished by Van-- a
five days' session. i derpool' orchestra, w hich now consist
They found eleven indictments and of eight or ten instruments,

six not true hills. The littlo folks will iro through the.
They examined the offices and prisons evolutions of a flag drill, etc. It is the

of the county and found them in a satis- - intention of the society to do everything
factory condition and the books of the to make the occasion pleasant and

ofheer well and neatly kept. j joyable. The object of this entertain- -

The report goes on to state: ment is to raise money to pav for an

of Oregon. Of a robust built, energetic
and whole-soule- he wbs among the first
of home-builde- and defenders iu the
dayt when the Indians predominated in
number.

A prize fight for a purse of $1,000 took
place yesterday on John Donovan's
Wasco on the Columbia river in mid-Htrea- m

opposite Cascade Locks, between
a stone cutter of tlie Locks and Mackiii.
The latter won In three rounds.

Tho youiig gentlemen of the ,Mignon-ntt- e

club are busy lis bees. They are
leaving nothing undone to muke the
Pennoyer'k Thanksgiving party un im-

mense success. Tho party will have no
reference to tlie lust purt the govern-
or's proclamation.

A young man who works for Wallace
Farghor, while riding out on his horse
Saturday evening, was crushed by the
horse stumbling and falling upon him.
As a result one of his les was fractured,
and Dr. Vanderpool summoned, w ho at-

tended to the injury.

Dr. Lowland and a hoard of physicians
leave Salem tomorrow morning for the
several placet In Eastern Oregon which
are candidates for thu locution of the
branch asylum, Thesu places are Laker
City, Union, La Grande, Pendleton,
Heppner and The Dalles.

L, Ilordon & Co. have on exhibition in
one of their show w indows, tho finest
collection of ornamental goods ever
brought to thit city. It comprises a

of the celebrated Loyal Worcester
and Mooring wurcs, which are so much
admired and sought nfter in Euro)
and the east. To see thcra is enough to
provoke a determination to be an owner
of tome of them

An exchange says that a lady went to
a grocery store a few dayo ago for a peck
of apples, tuking us she supposed a fresh
laundried flour sack. She held the sack
while the clerk poured in the apples.
A singular tiling then happenad. The
fruit went through the sacks and rolled
over the floor. On examination it was
found that there were two holes in the
bottom of the tack, both trimmed with
embroidery. Tlie young man fainted
and tlie lady sent a small hoy after the
apples with a busket. Skamania Co.
Pioneer.

Tuesday's Dully.

In striving t gain wcnlth
We're apt to low our health;

Thmi, to rrgiiln imr health
We're ail to loac nut wealth. V

November weather is as fickle as
April's.

A tremendous amount of rock has been
got out at the Union street cut, which
will keep tho cruahor busy for several
weeks.

Farmers contemplating buying their
winter's supplies should bear in mind
that some tine bargains await them at
Joles P.ros. in tens and other staple
groceries.

The rock has packed down firmly on

and makes a Kolendid road bod. Several
loads of rock were hauled and dumped
in the low places at tlie street corners by
tlie expressmen. This is a good idea
and should lie continued, as It will dis-Ks- e

of the mud.

Mr. Leslie liutler, a well known
grocery man of Tho Dalles, w ho has
lieen in business about twelve rears, has
disposed of his store interests to 11. II.
Campbell of this city. Tlie store has an
excellent reputation for fair dealing and
reliable goods, which w ill doubtless be
sustained by Mr. Campbell.

A surprise party was given Muster Lay
Chose last evening. Tliosa present were
Willie and Ouy McCully, Master Lossie
Chase, Master Lowland Wilev. Frank
Chase and Archie Harnett, Miss Susie
Chase, KHie Adams, Kdna and Maie
Burnett. After a very pleasant evening,
including refreshments, the little guests
dispersed.

Mrs. Wm. VanVactor, wife of a Gold-enda-

merchant, while driving three
miles above town Sunday, was thrown
from a hack on to the rocky grade of tlie
road, breaking her left arm and also dis-

locating her shoulder. She was bruised
in a fearful manner about her body.
The Internal injuries are not believed to
be serious.

Armory Hall is transformed into a
place of beauty. The M ignonette boys
have worked hard and decorated the en-

tire building with flags and evergreen.
Tho dance tomorrow evening has every
indication of being one of the finest ever
given in The Dalles. The boys expect
to entertain their guests with an even
ing of solid enjoyment. All those who
belong to the M ignonette CI lib must show
their tickets at the door, as the door-

keeper does not know who are members
of the club. All 'others will bring their
invitations.

Conductor Jack Laughliui, of the
Union Pacific, made a serious mistake
lust night. He aroused himself from
his sleep to administer some medicine to
lilt ton who was ill, and by
mistake gave him a toaspoonfull of car-

bolic acid. He discovered his niisiake
at once, and ran from his Home in
Atbina to Dr. Boyd' office, barefooted

and without coat or vest. Dr. lloyd
went immediately to the residence, and
bv administering antidote succeeded in

saving the boy' life. It i thought to
day that he will recover, though his
throat and stomach were badly bnrned

invited to remain for an old fashioned
sociable, provision for which are mak-
ing in the way of good thins to eat. and

organ. Everybody is invited to attend.
Admission twenty-fiv- e cents.

A SUNDAY IN NEW YORK

llmr. Mr. Cortla Again Intereata Large
Audience.

Large audiences greeted Rev. Mr,
Curtis, in the Congregational church
both morning and evening. The morn
ing sermon was of a practical nature on
"The Value of a Good Reputation." In
theertning he preached eloquently on
"A Sunday in New York." Mr. Curtis
attended three service while spending
Sunday in that great city. He described
them iu a most interesting way and dis
cussed the relative good contained in
them. The first was a meeting of per'
sons who called themselves disciples of
"Ethical Culture." Their system of be.
lief consisted of negations and Mr. Curtia
said no progress ever resulted from neg'
atrves. Positive belief it necessary to
grow th and advancement. The second
church he attended wat that of Rev
Robert Collyer, the poet preacher of
New York. His sermon inclined to
wards Unitarianism and hit lovable
personality in a measure atoned for
drawb.ck. that Unitarianism, in hi
estimation, carries with it. The last ser
vice rnd the one which the audience
could plainly see had charmed Mr. Curtis
the best was the sermon of Dr. John
Hall, pastor of the largest Presbyterian
church of New York. Mr. Curtis eaid
he represented the ideal of Christian
hope and faith, compared to which all
other religious system were lacking.
The text for the evening was "These
Three Men," who represented respeC'
tively radicalism, individualism and his-

toric Christianity. While writing of the
service it would be amiss not to mention
the excellent singing of the choir which
consist of eight finely trained voice.
These were Mra. Huntington, whose
sweet tones have so long been heard at
service, Mrs. Barrett, Miss Schmidt,
MiBS Campbell, Dr. Doane, E.G.Patt-
erson, Balfe Johnson, Vine Phelps and
the organist, Mrs. Patterson.

Death of Ltuna Ilubbard.

New ha just reached here of the
death in Buffalo. N. Y., of Mr. Linus
Ilubbard, which occurred last Saturday
The death is particularly touching. 'His
residence in Oregon failed to substitute
his love for hit old home, and on his ar
rival there he busied himself in walking
around, noting the changes which have
occurred during his absence. The
weather was inclement, and he caught a
severe cold, terminating in pneumonia
and his death.

Mr. Hubbard, while here, was an
earnest and enthusiastic worker for an
open river. He spent considerable time
and uioney in tlie agitation. He was
well and favorably known here, and
news of his death cannot but srove a
shock to a!! who knew the kind, court
eons gentleman.

Circuit Court.

Ch"eter Cole and Albert Valentine
wre to have been sentenced this after-

noon.
The case of Hood River Valley Water

Supply Co. vs. W. R. Winant is still
occupying the attention of the court.

The jury in the case of Foutt vs.
Harris returned a verdict last evening,
after being out twenty-fou- r hours, in
favor of Mr. Fouts, allowing him a judg-

ment for 60 cents.

Keal Katate Trnnafer.

W. R. Winans and wife to Eliza A.
Ingalls, lot 7, block 5; f)0.

Henrv L. Howe and wife to Phoebe E.
Morse sec 3, tp 2 north,
range 10 east; $000.

Phoebe E. Morse and husband to
Henry L. Howe, part of James W. Ben-

son' donation land claim ; f!)00.

Fred Alex Rees and wife to Clark
Koehler, lot 2 and 3 and w'4' nw.la

ec. 6, tp 2 south, range 14 east ; 330.

Phoebe E. Morse and husband to
Henry L. Howe lots 10. 11 and 12, block
5, Waucoma; $1.

Sunshine comes, no matter how dark
tlie clouds are. when tho woman who is
borne down by woman's troubles turns
to Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription. If
her life is made gloomy by tlie chronic
weaknesses, delicate derangements, and
painful disorders that afflict her sex, they
are completely cured. If she's over-
worked,

t
nervous, or "run-down- ," she

has new lite and strength.
"Favorite Prescription l a powerful,

inviiroratina tome and a soothing and
strengthening nervine, purely vegetable.
perfectly harmless. It regulates ana
promotes all the proper functions of
woman lies ki, improves aigesiion, en-

riches the blood, dispels aches and pains,
bring refreshing sleep, and restores
health and vigor. For every "female
complaint" and disturbance, it is the
only remedy so sure and unfailing that
it can be guaranteed.

It it doesn t oeneht or cure, you nave
your money back.

Hot clam broth at J O.1 Mack' every
day at 4 o'clock.

II Wm Laat Heea at the I'mattlla
Huuae, Nov. let.

The sensation of today has been the
disappearance of Ben McAtee of Tygh.
He was last teen on the 1st of Novem-
ber In The Dalles, where he had several
hundred dollars in his pockets. He paid
every bill that he owed in town, and
paid his newspaper subscriptions to that
date and stopped the papers. While in
the Chronicle- office he stated that he
was going to square up and leave tlie
country.

"Where are you going?" he was

Ciod only knows," replied, Mr. Mc
Atee.

i,aier he went to the Umatilla house,
i .....nuu announced that he was going to

Cove, Union county. He took the night
train and he hns not since been heard
from. Hi friends have received no re-
ply to letter, and becoming alarmed
have ent hi description to the sheriffs
of the different counties in Eastern
Oregon.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Stturdiiy.
Hon. F. P. May of Portland is in the

city.
Miss Lulu Bird returned this morn

ing from Chicago.
County Judge John Fulton of Sher

man county, i in the city.
Mr. E. G. Kllhnnta of Oakland

Douglas county, in this state, favored
thu ofhee with a very pleasant call last
evening.

Mr. R. H. Darnielle favored Thb
Chronicle office with a pleasant call to-
day. He also presented u with some
nne samples or potatoes of the Beauty
of Hebron variety. They are simply
immense in size. They were grown on
hill uplands without any irrigation, save
m outiiDjiiiuiotj oi rain in iune.

Tuesday.

Mr. R. Booten, a stockman of Sherman
county, i in the city today.

Mr. Joe. Turner has fast retnrnnd
from a business trip to Nebraska.

Sheriff Ward returned from Salem last
night, where he had been with Strom,

Mr. E. C. Warren has returned from a
three months' trip in the Willamette
country, where he baa been introducing
me e. a. remedies.

BORN.
In The Dalles. Nov. 18th. to the rife

of W. II. Glasius, a eon.

MARRIED.

In The Dalles Nov. 19th. Mrs. M. E
Gilgard and Mr. J. C. Riggs, the latter
or tna warm borings reservation, bv
.iaer u. ti. carnett.

GIt the Boise Water.

A very kind act to the farmer and his
horse would be the placing of free water
troughs in two or three different place
in the city where they would be easily
accessible. The expense would be smail,
but would show a consideration which
would please farmers and pave the way
for a lasting friendship. Such acts as
this are really profitable and it is sur-
prising that watering troughs have not
been built before. The hard-workin- g

laboring man very often curse hit lot
in what little time he ha got left to
think, but deprive him of a cup of water
at any time be is disposed to take a
drink, and ha would howl with
well founded indignation. The poor
slave of a horse has no way of showing
that be wants water and no way to pro
test if it is denied him, and the placing
of these trough are due from humanity
to these dumb beast of burden, for as it
is a team very often is compelled to go
without water from the time they leave
home till they return. To repeat, The
Chronicle believe that the placing of
thee troughs would please the farmer,
and urge the city council to take
measures for their erection a Boon a
possible.

Advertised Letter.
Following is the list of letter remain

ing in the postoffice at The Dalles un
called for, Friday, Nov. 17th, 1893.

Persons calling for same will give date
on which they were advertised :

Bereans, John Sutton, Al
Consolidate Adj Co Taylor, Mr Mary
r.lliott, b U J riplett, drant
iillenwater.Mr IdaWatson, W II

Kerrison, Mr C M Watson, Wm
Koehler, H T Wigle, Cal
Morton, Miss Cath- -

lne W isron, Mis hllie
M. T. Nolan, P. M.

About Ben MeAte.
Mrs. Luckey writes from Union that

her husband, J. C. Luckey, saw Ben
McAtee in Union on Nov. 2d, the day
after he left here, and had a short con-

versation with him. He said he had in-

tended to leave on the stage to see a man
on business, but as the stage was gone
lie would go on horseback, and that he
must have been misinformed a to the
time of the stage leaving, as this waj in
he forenoon and the stage left at 2 p. in.

ool'sColtofllloot

COMPOUND.
A recent dlacorery tr aa old
physician. Mttd
monthl) by thoviandi of
Ladia. Ia the only perfectly
afaand reliable medtcloo die- -

covered. Bowar ol unprincipled dresnUU wuo
offer Inferior medicine la place of till. Aak for
Cook' Cotloa Root Coupons. ne ubC
lute, or luelua (1 and cent In poatoge In latter
and wewlUaend.aealed, byreturn mall. PulleeOod
particular In plain envelope, to ladle only,
Dtanip. AdOreaa I"ea4 Lily Compaar.

No. 0 laher Block. Detroit, allcb,
80I1I In The Dalle by JUukeley 4 Ilougton.

The Jar? (live IirfriHlnnt Sl.ooo l,.Ka In the Water f'aae.

The case of the Hood Liver Water
Supply company vs. W. R. Winans was
given to the jury at 12 o'clock last night
and a verdict was civeii this morning
for the plaintiff. First, that the water
company is a legally incorporated body.
Second, that the plaintiff is entitled to
have condemned to its u-- e the flow of
all of the water of Dead Point creek, at
the point where plaintiff's ditch taps
said stream to the extent of its intended
appropriation. Third, that defendant is
damaged by such appropriation in the
sum of $1,000.

The next cuse for trial, beun this
morning, was MeKaehern &. Mcl.xl vb.
S. B. Adams. Plainntiff sue for the
payment i f a note given by Mr. Adams,
who denies the consideration named,
the title to certain military road lands.
The jury consists of E. V. Koontz, E. L.
Dickenson, E. N. Chandler, Frank
Donnelly, W. T. Wright, A Grammond,
Lewis Burgess, J. E. Barnett, O. M.
Sterling, Ed. Smith.

Having sold out my grocery and
crockery business to Mr. II. II. Camp-
bell, who is very well and favorably
known in this community, I wish to ask
my friends ond patronB, who have so
liberally given me their patronage in the
last twelve years, to extend to Mr.
Campbell the same liberality. Mr. Geo.
S. Krauss, who has been with me for the
last eight years, will remain with Mr.
Campbell. All those who have unsettled
business with me can make settlement
with Mr. Krauss in my absence.

I wish to thank those who have gen
erously given me their patronage.

I am very respectfully yours,
Leslik Butler.

THE MARKETS.

Poultry and Egga AdvancingThe Wheat
Market Quiet.

Tuesday, Nov. 21st The pleasant
weather has not given any reason for an
increase of trade in business lines.
Locally the market is quiet in all it
branches. In produce there is no change,
either in supply or quotations from last
report. The only scarcity to note is that
of eggs, and dealer are paying 30 cents
cash per dozen. Butter is dull on the
market at former quotations.

The poultry supply is increasing, pre
sumably on account of the near approach
of the Thanksgiving season, and the
market is weak in consequence.

Green fruit is in large supply and good
keeping apples are quoted at 50 cents
per box. Early winter at 10 cents per
box.

Tlie wheat market is quit). The
Dalles buyers are paying 43 to 40 cents
per bushel for good merchantable and
milling wheat. Tlie advice from
Europe and the eastern cities are such
as to give tlie impression that there are
no anticipations for an immediate im-

provement in prices.

Are your children subject to croup?
If so, you should never be without a
bottle of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.
It is a certain cure for croup, and has
never been kiunvn to fail. If given
freely as soon as the croupy cough ap
pear it w ill prevent the attack. It is
the sole reliance with thousands of
mothers w ho have croupy children, and
never disappoints them. There is no
danger in giving this Remedy in large
and frequent doses, as it contains noth-
ing injurious. 50 cent bottles for sale
by i.lakcJey A llouifhton. drncgists.

a vegetable compound,Purely entirely of roots ana herbs
from the forests of

Georgia, and has been used by millions
of people with the best results. It

CURES
All manner of Blood diseases, from the
pestiferous little boil on your nose to
the worst cases of Inherited blood
taint, such as Scrofula, Rheumatism,
Catarrh and

SKIN'OWCER
Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases mailed

ilea. Swift Srscmc Co, Atlanta, (ia.

ONE DAY CURE
HAT TEES

j-- f .ir c !J. il

OYYR. MF'G CS PORTLAND. O
r 1i by Snipes Klooraly.

TIIK IIALI.EH. OltEOON

I.OCAI. HHKVITIK.

gntiirdiiy ltittly.

Man want hut lltt l here
Will it" ! writ in a lxk :

Hut iihvHVn aiixloua I" vtrt all no fan
Jly iiiiwC uny liiHik or crook.

The recorder disposed of two d. and
,l.t this morning in the usual manner.

Messrs. Saltmarshs & Co. shipped two

cars ol fat hog from tliuir stock yard

last night for Trouldiile.

Owlntc to the train being lata Slii'tiifl'
Ward did not take thu prisoner fctrom

to Balem this morning.

Mr. ( W. Barnes, a I'rineville attor-
ney. I' t'ie c't' w'" oon return
to bit Crook county home.

U a landlady charge H a week for
board, or .'i0 a month , and the boarder
iklp one day before the mouth it up,
how much does oho lone?

Thin morning was tlie coldest of tlie
season, tlie thermometer reaching 21

degree alove ero. The day has liven
cold, and a cold night will follow.

The Good Touiplurs will givo a milli-

nery and necktie social nt the K. of P.
halt Saturday night at 8 o'clock. Liter-tr- y

programme and refreshment. Ad

mission lfi cents.
Tlie Klickitat leader announces that

it will not publish anv more issues. It
lias liyed three years and a half, was
bright and spicy, and we regret very
much to lose it from our lint of ex
changes.

Mr. Isaac Jolos has just returned from
1 goose hunting trip In Sherman county,
besides slaughtering a great number of

geese he killed a magnificent specimen
of the American eagle, measuring 6 feet,
2 indies from tip to tip.

The gentleman referred to by the
I Mountaineer as having run a feed yard

vw successful, while the attempt of the
lan Arbor "infant'1 fizzle in running a
twspaner without his lost manuscript
a a failure. Qtierv, who Las the best

Of It?
m. ti lie young muie are counting on a

large audience at the academy thit even-
ing and have made preparation!
with that end in view. Don't disappoint
them. Those who complain of not
Laving any plane to go where they can be
entertained should remember they iiave
a chance this evening. It you are Y's or
wise either you will bring your fifteen
cents to help on a good cause.

l'ennoyer's Thanksgiving, on which
day he will pray for a silver lining to
the present financial cloud, will be cele-

brated in The Dalles by the Mignonette
Dancing club. Their dance Wednesday
evening promises to Je tlie social event
of the Thanksgiving period. Birgfold'
till orchestra will play choice selections
ind those who do not dance can have a
iriwif) f imn 'llntAttlntr trk Ihn mtiHin ami
watch those who do dance.

Monday pnlly.

Laat winter's runt Im will not wear.
Although h year wto 'twnn new,

HI wife, with over watchful cure
I'lit thlnirs in It the moth to aenre.

Tod.in It now lie would not daru,
It a atni'k U, aa wltli Klue.

Snow fell on the Klickitat bills this
afternoon.

NovemW is April to a jolly man. A
sunny heart carries its spring with it.

Tlie Lowe Lnmtiering Co. will move
their logging outfit today from Sprague
to Lyle.

t . T. Kame and family left this morn
ing lor Montezuma wnere lliey will
make their home.

The Nelson postoflice has been re-- ,
loved to Stevenson, the new wood

cilored town on the north bank of the
Columbia.

The pay car will arrive thit evening
between 7 and 8 o'clock and disburse its
mual welcome amounts to the knights
(f tlie road.

I The A. O. U. W. Is a flourishing ordor.
t'n October there were twenty-thre- e

"tths in Kansas, and only two assess- -

i"ienu ($2) from each member.
I J. Whisier is again confined to
'"' room by Illness, and the preaching

at tlie Aieinouisi cnurcu yester
day were consequently suspended.

An Kxaminer man has just finished
anvassing the town for that valuable

post dally. He secured 70 name for
'he paper here and will strika for
pastures new tonight.

A dispatch received today from a party
linker City laid thnt lie tow Mr.

Em
A tee in Union, a week ago Saturday.

his is the latest information that can
e gleaned as to his whereabouts.
A literary and mnsical entertainment

Kill lie given in the hull of St. Mary's
cademy on the 30th Inst, at 7 :30 p. m.

P rich treat is assured all who attend.
"r tlie sisters excel in anything of this

I'liture.
The man who was found dead at
nderwood't Landing was Adolph An- -
ron. Mr. Anderson located there

Ihout a year ago. He wat about tixty
rs old. All Indications show that he

'! from natural causes.

'reen Arnold, who recently died In
Pnlon COIlntv. iilnntnil fh flrnt orelmril
V creek, near The Ballet, In
F'!. The nnpti ta nnav lr nnvti aa a

"Tlie following financial statement
wns rendered ns by tlie treasurer, show,
ing the financial standing of the county
on the 1st of November, 1803.

On hand Nov. 1, (i.'i.V.;,.
Of this amount the following sums be-

long to the funds specified :

School fund f 628 00
Warrants out covering the

above amonnt.
Load und bridge fund $1333 09
Warrants to bee-ashe- on sight.
Dne from Sherman county. . 844 90
Kstrav fund ".

. . . 33 10
Estate fund f45 30
County fund 20MI 87

Total .?d3r,2 25
We find the county jail clean and well

kept. We find, however, that the floor
of the jail is made of brick covered by
cement and find that the same is badly
worn, very rough and hns many deep
depressions in it. We therefore recom-
mend that it be repaired and placed in
bettor condition. We find that about
tlie only ventilation there is for tlie jail
is through tlie bars of the rear door of
the jail, which open into the jail yard.
We also find that there is a door leading
from tho hailwny of the'eourf'houee into
this samo jail yard and that persons
may pass into tho jail yard in that way
at any hour of the day unobserved and
that it is continually done. When per-

sons are in the jail yard they have free
access to this rear door of the jail and it
would bo a very easy matter for anyone
who was so disposed to pass a weaon to
the inmates of tlie jail or furnish them
with tools whereby they might
make their escape. We think that
this would lie very dangerous
to the jailer in case desperate
criminals should be confined therein and
It also renders the jail unsafe as a prison.
We therefore earnestly recommend that
some suitable measures be taken to ren-

der this matter safe.
The jury found the city jail satis-

factory and have no recommendations to
make regarding it. ' The report is signed
by tlie foreman of the grand jury, Mr.
G. W. Miller.

The World' fair.

A visitor says: "It was worth going
around the world to see the outeide of

tlie world's fair buildings and grounds.
More than six times as much money was
paid out as originally contemplated.
Over 30,000,000 of dollars were expended.
A revenue of more than $10,000,000 was
received. 27,404,008 people passed
through the gates from May 1st to Oct-

ober 30th. About 1,000,000 people vis-

ited the grounds before the opening
many will yet go. Had railways and
the preds on this coast been as loyal to
Chicago as last October, doubtless

of people would liuve passed
through the turn stiles. It is said it
would take sixteen years to look at each
exhibit one minute and that average
visitors know less about more things
than ever liefore ; that the greatest and
most wonderful show on the lake Bhore

was "uneasy Chicago," whose only
motto seems to be "move on.'" A ra
way train arrives there every minute.
Evidently thev have laid the corner
stones fur the most wonderful city
dreamed of, having secured grounds and
possession of money for parks, libraries,
colleges, museums and art galleries
larger and more varied than yet con
structed."

Klin KiM-k'- a Observation!.

A much and long needed improve
ment has been made by yoor street com
missioner, Mr. Madron. On tlie road
from the brewery to tlie city limits he has
certainly done a good job, for the road
is in better condition than it has ever
lieen, and before Mr. Madron went at it
it was iu a terribly bad condition.
Everyone who travel over it it well
n'.eosed with the work he has done, and
I have been informed that there are
some persons in Tlie Dalles who have
objected to any expense being put on
that road. I hope they are lew, for no
sensible man could object to a bad road
being improved where it is travelled by

the pooplo upon whom they depend for

their bread and butter. But there are
some men who would kick about the
arrangements of paradise, or kick when
lieing hung, but just on such an occa-

sion we would delight to see such men

kick and kick hard at thin air. I would

also adviso the city council if they are
the parties who are responsible for the
team tying affair, for their own good and
the city' welfare to stop w here they are
and let well enough alone, for there is

plenty of time in tho distant future to
put on metropolitan airs.

Rim Rock.

Delphian Literary Society.

DvrvH, Nov. 17th, 1893.

Editor Chroniclr: The Delphian
Literary society of Dufur has agreed to

give an entertainment on Friday even
ing, Nov. 25th, consisting of reading,
essays, vocal and instrumental music.re and Whitney ranch. He was a by the acid. Telegram.


